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bot IrbTcrxyi t" rove'd, thCcurt to
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r1r VJz than thcc kvov?ed..batJ P"
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' U. i Con?

di. anguish. T Officer of: the

:prfeentc;"medtViatUcvCham
'- .be a v ep;;th:c?t;:;;

tains first 8pkSctcd uodr the.admuifj
istration.of Prewdint-- .Viogton,

J aid vb'ad : he notxestned; he would
long tbt'e? Save been' the cad of

Xsaiio'kbcw that President
loetoii had considered htm a chi2en

y "Wash- -

.sOmucnrcnuuea to puDiiccoDsiuci-- ,
1

. tico, tnat a Vote and ypc cut mcaieb
t, 'trr y'sMiLt(i" Tama tea to deniand

' his cslease from confinement arid me- -
; caeca ignominy. ur k"1 Vr

Kvizre Ibid m iEngUsh sMpl&r the' i

r'-Jterdav-.t-it WaV spppojtdm por- -,

mr o. the A jiercan' Co uoagers.
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UDa'mfrie,'Cai,tGi'osfi
Crdiib. ; jinf-Londp- n papers; to; July;'

,3-adC-
adiz papers td July 25;:;?

f i A otsenger : in Uhe umttVwJjb.
' feft Eog! ind on the 45 th 7u!y ,Wqrm
liis, thst the Dukeof Monjrosc atket
taken bv 'ahe'lrr'ra'teVpresidenf, Com;

iRogenr, arrived atFalmouth abut ihe
ilastofxJu'ne s aV' tt; with.80 prison--
'ers, DUt insunusa govcrnmcui iwucul'.LnAijrar'iliim ih.' and br--

( lh'the of7x'er;hiTing:charge-3o- f

ibecaeJ, should ;be kept-o- n po?rajnei
t Kwgr brig nutmei
in all July, and the Packet was restored
to teoriginalowners He also informs
that Om. Rogers had taken and des-
troyed 1 4 sail of British; merchant yes- -

SClS. .' v' l ".':'V-"- " '
, Nothing wafknbwn JnTBnglabd as to
the deterrornation "fcf , theritish go- -

Ivernment respecting the Russian medi- -'
. ... . .

jatlon. AUnougn inearnrai oipuwim-- i
isiers at Gottenburg was khown,'the ob-!ie- ct

of their mission appeared to excite
our very lilite con crsauon. c w huv
observe a single article. on the subject
?n our London papers, 5

V

FROMv FRANCE. ' t

By a mercantile gentleman, recent-
ly from Europe, we have been po-

litely Jianded the following decree of
the French Emperor. . As we do not
recollect to have seen it before and
presuming that it may be interesting
to some ,of our commercial riends,
we give it publicity. ,

barib,5t.i iiB. 1813.
lira imperial and Hoal Majesty held on

Tuesday last a Cooncil of Finances, at which
the Dulcenf Gaete, Minister oi Finance, and
Count Mollien, Minister of the Treasury, at--

jsisied. Amongst othr measures prescribed
I by his majesty it was deckled rhat, the claims
! for supplies delivered at St. Domingo, which
have been Ikjuidated in the sura of 7,100,000
francst should be paid by the Treasury in 5
ner cent, stock : arisiric from Droperti of this
nature recaverfi hv that denartment. as ao
pears by their books. This payment will
take place a the rate of 2.000,000 francs ca-- J

i pita', or Jiuu.uvuarscci iniercsi per mmn,
' in March, April and May. The balance of
.1,100,000 fi.ocs capital producing "33,000
j francs interest, will be discharged in juner

Private letters from Paris state, that
the above 7,100,000 francs are to be
appropriated toatye payment ofclaims

; originating under the administrations
of governors Le CI ere to Rochjim-bea- u

indusiVely, --and- represent the
sum of 31 to 52,000,000 francs. ; All
demands or claims of a prior date are
null. NaU --Int.

T FROM HALIFAX.

Yesterday arrived bereVthe cartel brig
Oriofli Jubin, 10 days from Halifax.s
Front Cap' . Jubin and an officer of the
privatct'r. Yorktown, we lean, that they

wercf informed at Halifax, by an officer
of the Rattle sloop 6f war,-tha- t ihty
spoke a neutral vrssel, which had spo,
ktn a prize brig to Commodote Rodg-
ers, bound to the'-Unite- States, who in-

formed thatXJorhmodore Rodgers, had
captured the Maicienne frigate, 36
guns, off Lisbon; They further state,
that the report was generally credited
at Haiifsx. The Orion has 50 prison
ers. , The cartel...brig Agnss,. . .

from Port
land, was going intrj Halilx.

Tim. wan.
Copy ofa letter from William H. Allen, com.

nubding thetJ. S. brig Argus, to the Se-

cretary of the Navyy dated

V Orient, (France, Jxlne 12, 1612.

5n. I have the honor-- to inform
lyou, that the United States' brig Ar --

.

gus, nas arrrvea nere in a passage oi
23 days, all well. On our passage fell
in with (in pursuing Our course) the
British schooner Salamanca (form-
erly the King of Rome, of iN.York)
of two hundred & sixty tons, pierced
for eighteen gtins mouiiting six and
manned . with sixteen men she was
front Oporto, bound to Newfound
land, In Ballast ; captured and burnt
herl : ' ' r' ","V A: v.

1 shall immediatelyproceed to put
in execudouyour orders as to ourul
terior destination;

I have the honor to be, fee, :

: Yii?if..ALLEN.r -
Hon. Wm. JoVes

?v Secretary ofthevNavy. '

Extract cf & letter . Horn ,an officer 4n com.
mand on IiakrOqtario, to tit friend in Una,

J -

citj dated -

fi

' 5 OnVf the pilots and some ofthe
men irom Blr- - l rant'srvessel who

; was takenihur larei rcontfewUh
i Sir..Jiupes yeo, haye arrryer) i! sre
; theymade their escimeJrom'l-cfs- i
ton ani oroagq i .oit neir guarp .w ltn
the'm.K The jpHorstates that our ire
in that instance prbS'ed very destruc- -

usj sripjwas verymucn laic to pieces.
Theyrcould.bt ascertain wJdsVof
men, because the? prisoners vere-hur-rie- a

below .tfsoon asTUneyrcameco
board; were notlpermitted to conie 1

onaictjc untu: an yas cicar. ujipviorur

B ritisli"i6cersealch1
conduct; on that occasion, and of the
taesperaie yatoroi, --trauiauu vcacuu
althp'ughrn reif ofecial unhey
have, though
eritonsttuctiorf. r.
Trant jdiid notsVrixnfe
naif (ph'tol not.e;enef ieo
told' him to strike, or he)rwouId sinV
htn.'.His answer was k fire away,!
am lO'adipgmy 'Xvto IdngToms which
he did, and in that situation, fired his
cuns oouoie cnareeawitn eret
yeance nor tr; be; surpassed, tacked
and r .dowuiteir)ide
have' escaped iad cot therrear vessel
unfortunately Cut away, his halyards
and rigging in such, a Way, as - to, leaved

him a mere:unmanaG:eanie wrecKr-r- :

Eckfor i (the f Master buiMefias
built and launched; nety of

dy to proceed vwith- - tis oi our cruise,
and I trust in God, before we; riituro,
we shall have better jaeV,th'an;Wliaye;
had.; Sir James must look to 'Um
The winds will not always favor hlmrt
V (fcj? Commddpre, - Chauncey did I

not sail on ; the 26th ult. but on the.
28th. We have'a letter from Sack-en-'s

Harbor of the latter date! which
says, u the ileitis now; getting under
way

THE ONTARIO FLEET,

The Sylph pierced for 24 uris and
carrying 20 of the burthen of 340
tons schcner rigged, was built , and
ready for service, in " thirty iree days
From tke stump - An instance of ex;
ry .of ship' building. ; She accompanied
the ' fleet in the cruise which com '

menced on the 2 1st August.1 A line
brig is also nearly, ready for the,take ;c

On the '14th" Aug. com. Chaundy
sailed from SacketVs --Haibor andfell
pedition,1 perhaps unknown in the nlltot
in with the enemy 's squadron, btw'l.om'
after a good Ideal of manoeuvring,
got the weather 'gage the 5rjrti;
then bore away ancT'he chased them to
Kingston. Ouif 'fleet then returned to
port arid sailed again' on the 58th, " the
Sylph in company. But irwas tho't the
enemy would not give them a chance
oi the combat so earnes:ly desired Iby
the officers and 'trews. . - ,

Mrfolk; Sefttfr5ir$.:
On Sunday! lastj six negro fellows

belonging to differenr; farmers in the
vicinity of Cape Henry,' went down
to the beach and made "sisals to the
Plantagenet andDotterell, when a
boat immediately " put off and took
the m on board. Agreat many others
have eloped in the same? way, Wvhich
induces;us to belieye.'lthat theencmy
holds a secret cbrr'espontlence (vwith!

the negroes on shore., " This proceed-in- g

of trfe enemy suggested to some
of the inhabitants a ipianwhich ff it
had been managed .witri 'more : cif
xumspectibn, would have r made

;

him
pay dearly fr the negroes. A :par.
ty of the militia, (17 in otimbef) $ta
tioned themselves behind the Sand
hills, while two white metr with their J

taces and hands blacked, went down
upon the beach and wfevedsheir hand
kerchiefs to the ships when a boat
witn 6 men irtirbediately came ashore,
followed at'the same distance, by two
others full of men. .Just as the men
from the first boat were, preparing to
land, i)ne of thosb disguised in walk-
ing a few steps shewed his bare an
cJes which he omitted to blacken.
when the enemy exclairjwd-i-VTPftt- e

mzn tn nftsptxise bv: ! Lieti us
push:off which they did, and at thei
same moment, the militia ran out and
fired u pbnv the m until they were .out
of gun shot ; they killed two" out of
six. Had real negroes been made
use of, the deception wpuld have been
complete ' and effectual. V -

Jtiehmgiid, Septewibn lli

r The last despatch to the Governor--

received last " fveniog ibyt. vidette
froriij3anrrkop
mained injLynbaven on the'9th inst.
Only of the 'enemy's fleets a 74, a
brig and a sloop of war, with several
smaTi vessels. Thsesbinst which
had !rcturnedV within ;he;Capes'; on
Tuesday "; last,' , did so we' presume,
mereiy. in consequence oi tne . wioa s
being ateast, Jight and unfay orable,
and doubtless sailed' again the jrfirst
change; .Whether they are gone to
naiuar, or to reiniorcc tne sqaaaron
off NewLondon, or, in a different di- -

rection,' to pjake dSpredations along'
0urV southern cois cannot be ascer
lairicdr ;vi'. :r(r?.,rl

Hearing sumavH ta uuiu '"Cour tlfc'cr e ed the d iamwsibdoiJVIr;
JWDgstbn's 'ptddonihl&nvit,
effects; ntamount toi nal4 dc-ciil- oii

Wairist hira.: ' He, howcvprlp.'
ocalcd toiiHe Supreme Cptirttof the J

Ucittd Stares, wno, alters iuu ocar
iDgf"by ahlccbunseVoti iidMie
rersed'that decree, aid remanded the
csuiielac tdbceard(iijd'dejmjp-c- d

c its.' real mcriteX 'According
ihc cabse'AtaV heard, and wetiindern
staod;'fully argued, oii all the 'imppr-tri- nr

points which.it ibvqlvei, and i5p. j
on the whole, Vbn Jthe third oTUit
month die 4CQurt decreed "and;, oxder-c- d

' ''that5 MrV Livingston -- souldi be
restored to postession oi, wc .ua:- -.

ture.. The prpcefccfiogsTn thiScause,
axe as wcarc iworHKu,.j,wuiuuionw

,to inc fVica u7iyi riv
auwyui w" auWt "(

tibn of forcibleiiiry and detainer. v

Amved,vlcUeif ' of marque 'a chr.
SabineXBrnes'of Baltimore, of 2 iO
tonsV 'lyguns'and46:meof 36 days
from Naruzyia Gloucester, wiiii a
valuable cargo' of silk goqds,-brop- d

cloth'sV&c .
y Mv

; A British ship, with fish, hrd'ar.
at Bordeaux J and a schr. at Bay
onne, cargd do.- - both prizes to the
U. States frigate'' President," tomm.
Rodgers. .

'

The American privateer brig True
Blooded Yankee, Haily had arrived
atLTOrienu ; She had taken 4l pri-ze- s,

two of which arrived in France.
She bra'c in 00,000 dolls, in specie,
taken outof one of her prizes. One
of which waa.rich homeward bound
lndiaman, worth 500 000 dollars,
which the took by boarding, and was
convoying her to France, when she
fell in with a sloop of war, which re-

captured her. 'The privatcersmen
tried' to sacrifice the privateer for the
safety of their prize ; but the sloop J

or war toox no notice qi nem, ana
went in pursuit of the sHip.; (

.

Duriog the Armistice between
Kuisja andFrance, Bonaparte was
augmenting his army very much.
As the armistice had been prolonged
a month Ooger, it was said he would j
have the largest army, by the time
of its expiration', that he had ever
ccJlected together. ,

It was the general opinion in
Fj-ame- , that a peace soon vould be
concluded between that country and

ussia. x.
;Afterthe success of theAmerican

ffigates over those ofthe 'British, the
commander of the' French fpgste
Arethuse, was generally stigmatized
as a coward &c in France, for not
capturing the' British frigate Ame-lia.whi- ch

she had a desperate en-
gagement with. ,

' The Sabine has been chased bv 5
kdiffereot ships of war on her passage,
and escaped from tnem all with cae.

DRESDEN JULY 15.
The. emperor left this place for

Magdeburg on the lSthJafter having
reviewed the troops under cn Van
damme, aud had reached Leipsic,
and reviewed the troops at that
place ; he then, after 5 hours set but
for Dresden and reached it the same'
nigHw f! - ' , ;f .
, Trie Duke, of yicence, anil the
Count of Narbonne, ambassadors
of France at Vienna, have been ap
pointed by the emperor, his ministers
plenipotentiary at' Prague. ; The
Count of N-irbonn-

e set out on the
th. It was .beUeyed the Duke df

Vicence wbulp! sct'ouVon the "l8th.
The counsellor;, of AnstelCf plcnip'o.
tentiary of Russia, jeacbed' Prague,
on the I2ih. V.w- - "r '(
'J

A
A convention was signed at'New-- m

ark; for the "continuance , of the ar-mis- rice

till the middle of AugusK:
f 'On the fiAof July,, the cmperot
of Austria was within tT?o milts of
Prague, wheref he will tarry ; some
time.: :ii;v-V.."'- . ,'.;f;V;

The FfepcK emperor on the 12th
July visited all .the.-- fbriificationsbcfi

I iViagdeburg, which is one of the
strongest places in Europe. He4eft

Vi tteuburg at 3 'i n th e afte rhon and
reached Dessau in 45 .hr3,and"Te
viewed he troopsja that place;rHe
left j)etsau at 2 Ta the morng.and
wa3;al'JVIagdeburgl at which"-hreren-.

camped; the three divisions under
gen. VaJiciamme V ' ' -
.7 '. v J i ; '

; XONDOH, .JULY JO..' -

We have news again of Cocamo.
modore Rodgers; and we hope that
the President will share the fate- - of
the Chesapeake. Com. Rodgers was
upon the coas t of Norway. He took.
In Hyautr'Jat ' Bergety and left ' that
Clace" with intention to canturesoihe

iHaglish veucis fwia rqcxdanl

lesjsion that he much ears Torpfedbes.v

stithy importances in;, our-jnea-ns of de-Ten- ce

f ; ls the RamiUes crew of oa
men aJarmed cd made uneasy by Tho.
masWelcl .oln;a'comV :

Qn- whajeboat; ? Yet Ihej are notafrfr fteem Thi4,
ispaymg areate -

ijiyqnjion , and '

bur own duzens " hav e been, disposed to
bestow ou themrfe

oagitated is SiThomas,v that
f he

geuys s tears in balling it " a mbdeTof
Warfare cdsdbdlvidadsfrom
inetceuafyj motivesjxiu tebre novel
than honOrablehls asWiion, how- - '

eroliliewat he jisrior-sope-

iih&torlm br natural phifosbpher,
aVneis .a .!prilhenentmaqvarid' sea- -'

inarti t Such invectives have been cast f
art of war,

TheiChcvieBJpvardsa
were1 invented jbjfecbwarcls, ' tobut all
men on a level; The firstbomb shells, v
used ini thbdme of; Hfioce Maurice,
Wre considered bjthbs
effects, an abonSinableinV
uesiroyeu . more women-an- a, cnilcJreh

Used against Conenhage is a new in- - U;
vesnrionr of ISQSmore A
bomb-shellsUiY- et the

. .tiiwit uscy.K iiiciu1 riituuut srRTnnrA -1- -

fShafpnell shells 1sr;als.:nW-'1hveA-

British i goyernmn use te inven .

tions. aiid harepensioeb?t Inventors: .
Thejrhishgbvetnme
'Fulron:3Tore.fag1t; 'the. 'Bob- -

logne flotUlaHu Upfexs. ;'. r$tiejphc&.
rice ismerireV not quite novels anSIJ
is quithiroorahle' in us, bdtn byprece-v-;
dent andcoinonuh otHe?r ebgines
of, ynr. k Itv cannot ' be jenied itbaft it ,
would be as honorablt lor rowlit; to
destrov a;74 asbaSrl'' tb" destbv - a'
detericeleSsVasteor woodnioop; ;

the .
that the p'ra'ttice otXttiedoeis jsutborp
ised by a raw ofCongress;of hf&rjtti 3d, x
1813;fcehceirs a legTlAbe of war-
fare
corn manderf mjst bcauuous hbw they ;

trelc;. S taken in such jegaiebtei- - ;

ihiatthir
I begleave Wstifjg
tors, that the' law ' the

driving- - the enem frombur watersTi i
is very oetecave imd;icibpe will be
improved at the nteeuniof Cbh- -
gress. 'Itrants to individuals one half,a
me yawe ortbe vessel vwhicn snail . be filatfwir.J fc.''- 'ii t'il'ii .--

'l-w-
J:

0vessels rrd

thebfficers wl- -
cunboatrlrMs-a- O

ed SutBayeo
gjrahifogjy
the yhc3eajo;of
takebiSuperiofo half tho
value f infetioyfbrce in which , cases

m ust bviousto eVer'v one that few.
individuaihaye 'capital or enterprize
to fit out Torpedo expedit-
ion-- and thus, Iperhaps bnie of 1 he
most important rVyenUons r the lu- - "

tU re ; independence andA'Mnniness of-- jf rithis Country has nr)t a'fair' chance of
4iip.ef's. lihrifyriovemrblcnt have all
the means without additional' eTtpense
they hve riejl boatsvesseis anr men,
and the men Should nave the reward
forusing torpecibes.'. Ten y or twenty .

of the gdvernmejit'&bbatscould drive
irtthe boatsfwr
make 'It impossible to put one out from
his ships. Thus they ould clearthe
:way fdr four i rfive orpedb attacks at
thesame inst inland to a certainty
blow him upltor drive 'him Trbm our
waters;': heat his boats hv boats, and the 1

.

torpedoes will beai the ships. This' is
the object rcquiredj.anjit would cer-tain- lv

he bfas much" n&ribnal utility, as
honorable and worthy ofrewardfj as H
theSsame thin had been done by-- fri-- 4
gale or Y4 of ebual force. i " .

P. S. As sir Thpmas; nardy seerrs
to have very acuielalqnnarion if U

our. inoveHienij? Muw;awM
applied tothseVlio communicate with

the enemy', would have a good etTec i.
Traitors, to their, oyntty should be

punished with: the utmost vngorthis
is (he usa war

- .SHEUIFrs SAL-- E

,'TrHEttE Wlti: CE SOLD io the tpwn
In f Wavneavitle. H1H H

.five thousand acrea oi inu "f '
brcerryVof- - Heuger, lyini the water.

iiUttyptbe taxes aueinw yrT

; .v;' - :.4 -

NEGROES YOR SALE.

30, who tsnot onJyWexcelleirthaiid at.

carpemeryana Tg.7I.nt '

TfavNeW. il .A'mn.0C ftn3Z -

er is too o v ritrtT" "

die ? his ship against British depreda- -

tions arid fdlihis when hit charac-'t- er

was ar perfectly kriowpvasfat.the:
present time. s Under these circutn-stance- s,!

could not in juiuce to Com
Barney at to the p-b- lic, wh'ose officer
he is, havcrithheld from him the op.
porttnity; of vlndkatinghia Ycputa- -

tU IJWI w wv "

tiba to remain secretly on the files
ofShc Department cor Indeed had
I theTmost distmUdea .that-conceal-- ,

tnent was the wisK of tEe wter, ; uu
his opeo' avowal owed both : bii

Tolly and his baseness-":"Co- m. ,par
xey came to AVashiogtoo-- I jread to
rum the slander fromthe orlgioaU and
displayed to him the author. The re.
suit i known snd Iam .happy it is do
worse ct wui improve nc, maoucia

. oi olr. I. and l Dope, witnout ,im
pairing his health. 7$

Mr.. Taylor had the "audacity1 to
tcharge mo with a u flagrant breach of

uusti-yeman- ded an , 'explanation
through rtis frieoj). I.gavc' p sub
starice the reasons, I have here assign
d, and exhibited to bis friend the o-rigi- nat

lettci tKis w as not satisfa-
ctoryhis passion or feivvaoUyJ had

. prompted hhn "to prepare n clterna- -

tive. A thalJenge was produced,
and, las'cH'eryman of honor and, com.
men . sense m my situation . would,
have done, I declined tbe invitation.'.

The next resortwas an abortive at-tem- pt

topubfish In the Baltimore pa-
mpers the argumentative, and eloquent
jnorsel, that appeared in the Federal
Republican of this -- day. Thet'g(icd
sense of .eWry.; Editor in Baltimore

" rejectet) the Bagitioirs libel, and it has
at length teen forced by the scaven--
gers of detraction through thc com-m- en

tciver. . ' ;
. .

1 ask pardon' of the public for . this
mcmentary aberration from the. ele-

vated path feicrj official duty, would
have ores cribed, but truth and'ean- -

"dour, mther -- than'personal feelings,
'have urged the course wtiich I have
relucu'ntl? pursued. '

-- v.jones.
iraHst9ttt Srf. 6, 1813.

. ' '. ..... :- - v
- KEWX)RLB.NS --BATTUItE.
We are informed that hij celebra- -,

teQ caaie has at last been determined
4o fayfcr. cf Mri L?vkgston; After
several. frurtless applications to the na-

tional legislature, and ah abortive sat
tempt to recover damages from Ir.'
Teflcrson, io Ae istateof Yirginia,l
!Slr. Lwiocttoh took .the course which
we think thatte should. have" pursu-
ed from the begimnog," andbmught a
suit in the Fcdcid Court at Ne w.Or.
leans, against til r Durgenoy, the
Marshal, who had dKpbssessed him
in taeyear of1808by viitiie ofa4 il-

legal warrant. That gentleman ap'f
peared to the suit, odlorhrs defence
stated the"authority under which he
had acted. thi,t there wasnbthing
to' be decided but the point of Jaw
whether that authority wa? legal or
not. . But while matters were in tiat
equation, and he. esse ready ,for a
hearing thc'Distiict'Attorney of the.
United Sutes, acting as ia prcsumV

s cd, from the impulse ofreal, and with.
out n $apTessor direct uthoitty.
fro m the go vernm t n t, , !cd a sugges-
tion, suiing thit thr spit had been
instituted. aod managed by coHiaicjn
between the phintitf anddefjmdant,
in OTdcr.to tffcciin ao iodirea and

Jmprooer niinaer ti.e claims' of the
TJiuted .States to the propcrfyia jcon J

ll
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